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TOPWCS 0F THE WEEK.

1p1lERin1 the Dominion nor the Provincial Parliamrents has the legis-
ilstv achine yet bieen got thoroughiy ta work. A few tentative turns
h5ben given ta the wvheel previaus ta full pressure of steam-or wind

-- beînlg turned on. But tise seriaus manufacture or repair of statutes bas
mIot Yet commenced. There is every probability of a considerable ainoun t
of frictionl being developed in the Commons en the proposed additional rail-

W grant, but Sir John Macdonald can afford ta view the approacbing
4c1liswith a childlike and biand siiie, well knowing that lie coin-

1Yla' anl obedjent following, and that Mr. Blake's record on the question
"ill Rot permit of bis attacking tbe most vuinerable point-the original

""Istctonofthe line. The appointment of Sir Charles Tupper as High

0"retty quar, in England wîll doubtless form the ground for a very
D"etY uarelin which the Opposition may surely score a point. But for'

t hlOlnlit al 1is flat, stale, and unprofitabie.
eIII the Ontario flouse the opening formalities and sessional band-

Wn Aere followed by a desultory debate upon a commonpiace address.
tterpoo f of the generally satisfactory state of the initial proceedings

001 e. foud. than in the fact that Mr. Meredith saw noting to coin-
11 f but the customary ceremanies and the mode of election returns.

tl ill re speechs in lnaving the address in reply ta the speech from
D'Il raRe, thougli halting in delivery, covered the more salient points,

18 lfrefnc5 1 to Ilthe surrender by the Dominion Government through
heG in Manitoba," on tise boundary question evidently went home.

m.prvern ent are sanguin e that South Oxford and Muskoka will send
eep8rltati'ves ta the Speaker's right hand, in whicb case their snajority

U0lld b
Iiereased ta sixteen.

QELtw.T'LE'sadmission in the Senate on Wednesday, in reply ta Mr.
'*el 1gllt, that the Government loaned the Exchange Bank $300,000

they k1new that concerii ta be insolvent, will probably cause some
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ioss of prestige ta the party in office. The tu quo que, t.hat the Mackenzie
Government sirnilariy accommodated the Ontario Bank, will not satisfy
those who have ta pay the piper.

Salu Amnerican journals liaving spoken in glowing terniîs of the Montreal
Winter Carnival, and further testified ta the more philosophical way in
xvvhich Caîîadians prepare for and extract ail possible pleasure from the
cold season, an Ottawa contemporary goes into cstacies on the whole sub-
ject, and sings pi-eans ta snow-shoeing, skating-, tabogansîing, sieighing, and
curling. It would, indeed, be strange if sucli sport did nat forrn the
recreations of a people whose forbears, for generations, were keen hunters,
sailors, crieketers, foot-bail players, and ail-round athietes. The raison
d'être of Canada, as of ail other British colonies, and Eniglish-speaking
settiements, is the hardy physique and indomitable pluck fostered by the
out-door sports which made the Englishman of the past, as of the present,
the best colonist in the world.

"A GENTLEMAN lately returned from England" may lie rigbt in stating
that "lsysteinatic fraud is practised uinder the poiicy of assisted passages
to Canada." But lie was misinfurmujd when told "lmen who are sent from
Canada to England in charge of cattie regu Iarly return on assisted passage
tickets as emigrants." There is no necessity for such fraud. The great
steamship companies -wlîo carry cattle provide free return tickets for the
drovers whom dealers on this side send out to look after beasts destined
for the English shambles.

THEF commercial barometer shows a slight improvement during the last
few days, but is stili stormy as compared with this period the last two,
years. There were thirty-eight failures in Canada reparted to Bradstreet's
the past week, being fouir less than the preceding week, twelvn, more than
the corresponding week of 1883. and thirty mare than in the corresponding
week of 1882. In the United States tîsere were 289 failures last week, as
against 383 during the week prcceding.

IlWHIAT are we ta do with aur sans " who are educated emigrantai1
asks the Vicar of Clerlcenwell, England. Whilst acknowledging that
farming offers the best field for such, Mr. Herring reminds bis readers that
"lto send out on the wide world a young man unaccustomed to dig or delve is
a suicidaI policy," Hie draws attention ta the facilities oflered for learning
farming at the Agricultural College, Guelph, and also ta the fact tbat
many Manitoban farmers are prepared ta give the necessary instruction for
$16 a moîîth with $100 premium. Two years is considered a sufficient
period ta learn ail necessary ta fIt a young msan ta take, up an allatment of
]and, though Mr. Herring tlîînks it is a great mistake for a man ta take
up land by himself. "lLet two ta five go partuers, ta cheer and stimulate
each other, and relieve their solitariness-which an aid 'Varsity aar said
was the onlydrawback." Lady Hardy, in hier"I Down South," recommends
Florida and the south generaliy for this ciass of emigration. As each
young man has special capabilities, so parents ought ta study the advantages
and drawbacks of each colony. A Bishop, and ather church dignitaries,
speak in glawing ternis to Mr. Herringc of "lranches," Ilfarms," and
"cmercantile " positions iiow accupied by sons who were, they considered,
not suited ta cape with the ever increasing requirements made upon aur
educated young men.

The Shaftesbury Institute for Destitute Boys and Girls, of London,
England, lias hit upon a capital scheme for preparing sucb of their boys as
desire ta learn farming for that pursuit. Sa many as it is thought inay be
able ta obtain emplayment in Britain are taught in an Institution Home
Farm ; but the committee, recagnizing that the systems of farming in Eng-
land and Canada are almost totally dis-similar, and having regard ta the
increasing desire af boys ta emigrate, during the past three years sent out
some hundred youths ta variaus farm.s in Ontario ta learn Canadian farm-
ing, and so satisfied are they with the experiment that it lias been decided
ta acquire a training farm in this ]Province, ta which. a proportion of the
boys they save may be regularly drafted. A meeting in aid of this abject
was held the other week in Hamilton, when Mr. Ward, late Superintendent
of Great Queen Street Home, gave a sketch of the Institutions scheme,
and at which a large number of their proteges were present.,


